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S W A R Y :  Granular sludge from an,UASB reactor fed w i t h  VFA 
showed a very low afflnlty for formate which provide ilttle 
support to the theory of interspecies formate transfer. It i s  
shown that formate can inhibit acetate degradation by anaerobic 
s 1 udge . 
INTRODUCTION: 
- Formate has ân important role In the anaerobic degradation 
of ptganlcEn?tter,. as one o f  the maJor prodúcts of fermentatlve 
~eaCtImts .(Guyoh.and.nrauman.,- 1986). and as one of the,,;mai,n 
substrates for Gethanogenfc bacteria fBafch et al. 19 
maJority of the hydrogenophllic methanogens which ca 
acetate as energy source, cart use formate as the. other 
substrate for: methane: product Ion.: (Guyot and Brauman 
Hydrogen . i s known to f nh lb  I t-.Whanagenes is. from acetake ;by, -_ 
s h e  - acetkfastfcx. methanogens .-a* t h e  kaethanosarc i na%- typer.< 
(Ferguscm and .!dah. 1983) but not with the Methanothr ¡%i- .'type-
bacterl&-(Zehnder et al, 1980). Furthermore Guyot (19SSj shown 
that formate can inhlblt methanogenesls from acetate In pure 
cul.eures of Methanosarcina barker1 2 2 7 ,  and Methanosarclna 
thermophila. However the possible inhlbitory effect of formate 
on the acetoclastic reaction by sludge from anaeroblc reactors 
remained to be Investigated. 
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case our reactor would also have selected a mlcroblal i 
., population able to use formate efficiently. ! 
The effect of different formate concentrations 'on the i. 
acetoclastlc reaction was determined and the maximal rate .of ; 
acetate consumption for each curve (Table 1 )  was çaIcuiated4?y : 
:...'!'-~'.'.i~,.:do~le -.-rr?cIprocaI plot from each polnt of-*he curveg. . I N  .- 4 
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- .  f ( Y f S )  : 
standard devi at i on ' formats a ' ,  ' .  Vm 
m h l .  m o i  acetate/i.h . I  
O 3 .U2 . 'D.26 
5 2.50 0.10 - 
.I------------ ---------------I_-__------- 
50 2.31 0.07 
1 O0 2-05 .0.13 
Table 1. Effect of different formate concentrations on. t t rhe- ra te  
of acetate degradation, for the same inltiai 
concentration (8.5 ITMI (triplicate experiments). 
Clearly table 1 demonstrates the inhlbltory effect of 
various formate concentrations on acetate degradation; at 100 
mM the maxlmai rate (Vm) is decreased by one third. This 
confirms wlth anaeroblc sludge the ex~eriment performed with.- i
pure cultures of Methanosarcina-(Guyot,- 1986) and adds new I 
Dersnectlves -in the field of the inhlbitlon of. anaerobic ; 
. --.:' ... -:d!.gest3on. .-,..Since.~.f.farmate; i,I ke;.hydr.ogen,;--.i s-;a ma Jor;..pr,oduct Gof -. ..-i 
the -f i rst step ..of -. anaerob-l c.-:degradatl on'-of.<organ 1 c .matter.,.-'...and -. 
nevertheless. the sludge capacity to-..use:.formte. Is dour, .as.we - 
-+.'&scribed, we suspect that formate.axxxmu.lat1on. :An: ..swh '.a - .  
- i 
Belay .et a'l "-( ?986)-; Is the . i n h i b t t i a n . : ~ ~ w ~ n - ~ 5 - ~  &o:S6 Z..a.f- - t  
both growth - and ' - methanogenesls of Methan(3cocc:Lts. T. 
thermolithotrophicus grown on H -CO2 in presence of formate; It- 
would be valuable to def ¡ne tie extent of such an inhlbit ion 
. -. ._ 
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~-'..--'*..dtjaester may 'cause e i ther . a decrease. CbT *.rez?z-tar perf;orxnzmcd mr 
'? : "'a.:k.di-gester ..::fa 1 i Ure. Another 'ttnterestfng- obserlvat.jopl'rrni-~~.i=~~ 1 --
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with other.hydrogenoph1 ¡ I C  methanogens. We note.that formate ': 
mlght not be inhibitor of the Methanothrix-type .of bacteria,. I 
slnce they have a formate dehydrogenase and the hydrogen -.i 
evolved by formate breakdown does not lnhiblt them (Zehnder et :i 
- ai , 1980). Thus -.the.. ef feet of. formate or hydrogen - on . the + 
acetoclastic reactlon in anaeroblc reactors might Qrf?dtly - ,  
depend on the relative proportion of Methanosnrctna .qnd . i  
. .  Wethanothrix. . . A-. Therefore,. there Is a doubIe.-~ntcar~st,I~A~l-ook.:far_:j 
:- ? I' the enric~nt.-pf.~_dtgester. .sludge.-wl th Methanothr lx,  . because-:\ 
- ':-of .:tts.',*'igh .aff in'ity for ïow acepte concentrat-ions -:and : Jts:j 
potential .. resistance to inhlblt lon. ' . . :by': ' .eIthar .hydrQgen . or .....I 
formate. In the future the definltion.of .an Index whlch wou4.d..'{ 
characterize the ratio Methanosarcina/Methanothrlx - for a 
sludge, mlght help to forecast the ability of an anaerobic 
reactor Inoculum to be lnhiblted by either formate or hydrogen 
. -. 1. ... . 
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experiments-,.. for-a-constant acetate concentratlon, dlfferent 
formate concentratlons- -were-added at the same-tlme. For the 
_ -  determinatlon of the-apparent-saturation -constant ( K ' m )  of 
formate. dlfferent I formate concentrations were tested as 
substrate. From the tlme-course of formate methanogenesls at 
different concentratlons, a doble reclprocal plot was used to 
calculate K.'m.-Experiments were run In trlplicate. 
AnalyticalL techniques:- acetate- was analyzed by gas 
chromatography- = -us I ng i- a -flame lonlzatlon detector- and a 
t stalnless steel column packed with Porapack Q (80-100 mesh). 
- V o I a t t l e  Suspended Sollds (VSS) were analyzed according to the 
standard. methods C1980) .i 
. .  
RESULTS AND. D I SCUSS I ON. ' 
. Determlnatlon of 'the klnetlc parameters for formate 
lnethanogdnesls.by-the-granuIar sludge, gave the speclfic i ra te . .  . 
of formate degiadatlon (Asp) as 3 rrrnoI/g VSS.h and a K ' m . . o f  1 1  - I 
MATERIALS AND METHOD: 
proplon IC.. ( 1  01.1 I.,, aclds as carbon and energy sources, In the 
foi iowf.ng-sa.it.medIum:.(arg/I)r'.. 
. _. 
- .  
Experlments: klnetlc experlments were run In 60 m l  serum 
W. These values cdmpared to those found by Schauer et .al 
(1982) for Methanobacterlum,formIclcum (Asp: '37, mnoI/.g KS.x 
K'mr - ' 0 . 5 8 '  showethat the UASB reactor had,~seIected:,,~-.very - -
. paar formate-using m'icrobtai populattan, probably beca- the . . ,. 
---the sludge m i g h t  be.enrIched wtth hyctrogenopttt I Lc methanogens, ' :' ----::.,- : .  .., 
acetocl-asti'c methanogens, and obllgate hydrogen produclng 
acetogens. We must conclude, In view of the klnetlc data. tnat:. : 
- the selected hydrogenophlllc methanogens present little . 
affinity for formate and are malnly unable to use formate. Thls 
observation and others published elsewhere (Guyot and Brauman, 
1988) do not support the. theory of interspecles formate 
transfer descrlbed by Thleie and Zelkus (1988). slnce In that 
. I  
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